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Brain Injury Association Affiliates

**BIA of Connecticut**
200 Day Hill Road, Suite 250
Windsor, CT 06095
(860) 219-0291
(800) 278-8242
www.biact.org

**BIA of Maine**
325 Main Street
Waterville, ME 04901
(207) 801-9900
(800) 275-1233
info@biame.org

**BIA of Massachusetts**
30 Lyman Street, Suite 10
Westborough, MA 01581
(508) 475-0032
www.biama.org

**BIA of New Hampshire**
109 North Street, Suite 2
Concord, NH 03301
(603) 225-8400
(800) 773-8400
www.bianh.org

**BIA of Rhode Island**
935 Park Avenue, Suite 8
Cranston, RI 02910
(401) 461-6599
www.biaofri.org

**BIA of Vermont**
P.O. Box 482
Waterbury, VT 05676
(877) 856-1772
www.biavt.org
College Programs for Veterans

Connecticut Community Colleges: ??? What about 4 year colleges or universities

Manchester Community College
Office of Veteran’s Affairs
(860) 512-3362
www.mcc.commnet.edu/students/financial/veterans.php#OASIS

Asnuntuck Community College
Veterans Oasis Center
(860) 252-3030
www.acc.commnet.edu/studentservices/VeteransInformation

Middlesex Community College
(860) 343-5721
www.mxcc.commnet.edu/Content/Veterans_Services.asp

Maine

Massachusetts

University of Massachusetts Boston
Veterans Upward Bound
Barry Brodsky, Director
(617) 287-5874
Marybeth A. O’Sullivan, Outreach Advisor
(617) 287-5873

New Hampshire

Postsecondary Education Commission
Opportunities for veterans
www.nh.gov/postsecondary/veterans

Rivire College – Private College Reaching Out to Veterans
Granite State College

Rhode Island
Micaela Black Estrella
VetSuccess on Campus Coordinator
Rhode Island College
(401) 456-4662
micaela.black@va.gov

Vermont
Defense and Veterans Brain Injury Center

John Foster
_Northeast Regional Care Coordinator_
109 Sunray Drive
Johnstown, PA  15905
(814) 255-8199

Tracy Messer
_Resource Information_
t.messer@dvbic.org
Homeless Veterans’ Services

Massachusetts

New England Center for Homeless Veterans
Stephen Cunniff, Director of Community Affairs
17 Court Street
Boston, MA 02108
(617) 371-1701
www.nechv.org

Pine Street Inn
Martha Jackson, Veterans Services Case Manager
2304 Washington Street
Roxbury, MA 02119
(617) 541-8653
Martha.jackson@pinestreetinn.org
www.pinestreetinn.org
Directors of Psychological Health:

Gretchen Breyller Hegeman, Ph.D., LCPC
Director of Psychological Health
Marine National Guard
22 Armory Street
Augusta, ME 04330
(207) 430-5782
Gretchen.hegeman@ceridian.com

Susan Brown
STATE NGB PHP Director of Psychological Health
New Hampshire National Guard Armory
1 Minute Man Way
Concord, NH 03301
(603) 227-1497
suan.brown@ceridian.com

Brooke Lockwood-Cole
Director of Psychological Health
Vermont National Guard
789 National Guard Road
Colchester, VT 05446
(888) 607-8773
brooke.lockwood-cole@ceridian.com

Massachusetts
Phil Burke
Director of Psychological Health
14 Minuteman Lane
Wellesley, MA 02481
(BB) 978-778-8045
(508) 233-7654
phil.burke@ceridian.com

Rhode Island
Christine Newell-Loyko
Director of Psychological Health
Family Assistance Center
1051 North Main Street
Providence, R.I
Connecticut

Yellow Ribbon Programs/Events:

www.yellowribbon.mil
www.jointservicessupport.org/PHP/

Transition Assistance Advisors

Family Readiness Programs

Army Wounded Warrior Program

Marine Corps Wounded Warrior Regiment

Navy Safe Harbor

Air Force?

Army Guard Case Managers

Deputy State Surgeons
Medical Group Deputy Commander – Air Guard
Special Projects/Programs for Vets and/or TBI

Connecticut Office of Advocacy and Assistance
State Director
(860) 616-3682
www.ct.gov/ctva

Naval Health Clinic New England
TBI Clinic
For all active duty members
1 Wahoo Drive
Groton, CT 06349
(860) 694-4966

MA Military Residential Restore Program
First responders returning from combat
Windy Hill farm
219 Bragg Hill Road
Westminster, MA 01473
(781) 553-0542
onsiteacademy@aol.com

MA Northeast Veteran Training and Rehabilitation Center
Veteran Homestead, Inc.
69 High Street
Fitchburg, MA 01420
(978) 353-0234
www.veteranhomestead.org

Home Base Program
Partnership between the Red Sox Foundation and Mass General Hospital
(617) 724-5202
homebaseprogram@partners.org

Restoration Program

Northern New England VA Research Consortium ????
c/o Tom Mcallister, M.D.
Department of Psychiatry, HB7750
Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center
One Medical Center Drive
Lebanon, NH 03756
(603) 650-5824
Military One Source

HRSA/MCHB State Grantees with a veterans’ focus:

- MA Statewide Head Injury Program
  New England Collaborative for Veterans with TBI & Their Families
  Debra Kamen, Project Director
  Statewide Head Injury Program/MA Rehabilitation Commission
  27 Wormwood Street, Suite 600
  Boston, MA 02210
  (617) 204-3852
  debra.kamen@mrc.state.ma.us

- State of Vermont TBI Program
  Glen McClintock, LICSW, TBI Grant Manager
  Weeks Building
  103 South Main Street
  Waterbury, VT 05671
  (802) 479-3719
  glen.mcclintock@ahs.state.vt.us

SAMSHA-funded Jail Diversion & Recovery Programs

Connecticut
Jim Tackett, Director
DMHAS Veterans Services
DMHAS/OOC
410 Capitol Avenue
Hartford, CT 06134
Jim.tackett@po.state.ct.us

Massachusetts
Mission – Direct Vet
Case Manager
(508) 373-7975
Peer Specialist
(508) 373-7995
Rhode Island
Charles Williams
Jail Diversion & Trauma Recovery Program
Department of Behavioral Healthcare, Developmental Disabilities and Hospitals (BHDDH).
14 Harrington Road
Cranston, RI 02920
(401)-462-4680

Vermont

Access to Recovery Grantees – are these specific to veterans?

CONNECTICUT ST DEPT OF MH/ADDICTION SRVS Hartford CT Haley William
State Agency TBI Programs/Focus

Connecticut Department of Social Services
Acquired Brain Injury Waiver Program
(800) 842-1508
www.ct.gov/dss

Connecticut Department of Mental Health & Addiction Services
Acquired Brain Injury Community Services program
(800) 446-7348
www.ct.gov/dmhas

Maine Department of Health & Human Services
Marquardt Building, 2nd Floor
32 Blossom Lane
Augusta, ME 04333
(207) 287-5851

Massachusetts Statewide Head Injury Program
27 Wormwood Street, Suite 600
Boston, MA 02210
(617) 204-3852
(617) 204-3817 TDD
(800) 223-2559
www.mass.gov/mrc/ship

New Hampshire Military & Civilian TBI Committee
Tracy Messer
t.messer@dvbic.org

New Hampshire Bureau of Developmental Services
105 Pleasant Street
Concord, NH 03301
(603) 271-5166
jcapuco@dhhs.state.nh.us

New Hampshire Department of Health & Human Services
Community Based Military Program
NH Bureau Chief
129 Pleasant Street
Concord, NH 03301
(603) 271-4402
Jamoncher@dhhs.state.nh.us
RI Department of Human Services TBI Program
Veterans’ Home
Michelle Szylin & Diane Taft
MSzylin@dhs.ri.gov
Dtaft@dhs.ri.gov

Division of Disability & Aging Services
Vermont TBI Program
103 South Main Street, Weeks 2B
Waterbury, VT  05671
(802) 241-1456
erin.weaver@ahs.state.vt.us
State Veterans’ Services

www.nasdva.net – National information

National Association of State Womens’ Coordinators

Connecticut Department of Veteran’s Affairs
(860) 616-3600
(866) 928-8387
www.ct.gov/ctva

Maine Bureau of Veterans’ Services
117 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
(207) 626-4464
mainebvs@maine.gov

Massachusetts Department of Veterans’ Services
600 Washington Street, Suite 1100
Boston, MA 02111
(617) 210-5779
www.mass.gov/veterans

New Hampshire State Veterans’ Councils
275 Chestnut Street, Room 517
Norris Cotton Federal Building
Manchester, New Hampshire 03101
(603) 624-9230
(800) 622-9230
www.vba.gov/ro/Manchester/

RI Division of Veterans Affairs
480 Metacom Avenue
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809
Tel. (401) 254-8495
Fax. (401) 254-8365

Vermont Office of Veterans Affairs
118 State Street
Montpelier, VT 05620
Tri-Care

1-877-TRICARE

www.tricare.mil
Veterans Benefits Administration

VA Veterans’ Benefits Regional Office
Hartford, CT
(800) 827-1000
www.vba.va.gov/ro/hartford/index.htm
VA Healthcare Administration

Each VA Hospital has the following staff:

- OIF/OEF Program Manager
- Transition Patient Advocate
- Polytrauma Coordinator
- Service Line Director of Mental Health

VA VISN1 Service Line Director of Mental Health
VA New England Healthcare System
200 Springs Road, 12b
Bedford, MA 01730
(781) 687-2405

Connecticut VA Health Care System
www.connecticut.va.gov

Newington Campus
555 Willard Avenue
Newington, CT 06111
(860) 666-6951

West Haven Campus
950 Campbell Avenue
West Haven, CT 06516
(203) 932-5711

Massachusetts VA Health Care System

Bedford VA Medical Center
200 Spring Road
Bedford, MA 01730
(800) 838-6331
(781) 687-2000

Jamaica Plain VA Medical Center
150 South Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02130
(800) 865-3384
(617) 232-9500

West Roxbury VA Medical Center
1400 VFW Drive
West Roxbury, MA 02132
(617) 323-7700
Brockton VA Medical Center
940 Belmont Street
Brockton, MA 02301
(800) 865-3384
(508) 583-4500

Northampton VA Medical Center
421 North Main Street
Leeds, MA 01053
(413) 584-4040

Maine VA Health Care System

Togus VA Medical Center
1 VA Center
Augusta, ME 04330
(877) 448-2603
(207) 623-8411

New Hampshire VA Health Care System

Manchester VA Medical Center
718 Smyth Road
Manchester, NH 03104
(603) 624-4366
(800) 892-8384
www.manchester.va.gov/

Rhode Island VA Health Care System

Providence VA Medical Center
830 Chalkstone Avenue
Providence, RI 02908
(866) 363-4486
(401) 273-7100

Vermont VA Health Care System

White River Junction VA Medical Center
215 North Main Street
White River Junction, VT 05009
(866) 687-8387
(802) 295-9363
Vet Centers

Nationwide Information (206 Vet Centers)
(800) 905-4675
www.va.gov/rcs

New England Regional Office
Veterans’ Centers
15 Dartmouth Drive, Suite 202
Auburn, New Hampshire 03032

Massachusetts

Boston Vet Center
665 Beacon St. Suite 100
Boston, MA 02215
Phone: (617) 424-0665
Fax: (617) 424-0254

Brockton Vet Center
1041L Pearl St.
Brockton, MA 02301
Phone: (508) 580-2730
Fax: (508) 586-8414

Hyannis Vet Center
474 West Main Street
Hyannis, MA 02601
Phone: (508) 778-0124
Fax: (508) 775-3014

Lowell Vet Center
10 George Street
Lowell, MA 08152
Phone: (978) 453-1151
Fax: (978) 441-1271

New Bedford Vet Center
73 Huttleton Avenue, Unit 2
Fairhaven, MA 02719
Phone: (508) 999-6920
Fax: (508) 997-3348

Springfield Vet Center
1985 Main St. Northgate Plaza
Springfield, MA 01103
Phone: (413) 737-5167
Fax: (413) 733-0537

Worcester Vet Center
691 Grafton Street
Worcester, MA 01604
Phone: (508) 753-7902
Fax: (508) 753-4296

Mason Square Veterans Outreach
143 Eastern Avenue
Springfield, MA 01109
(413) 886-0480
Christopher Scott, Executive Director

Montachusett Veterans Outreach Center
268 Central Street
Gardner, MA 01440
(978) 632-9601
Rachel Andler, Benefits Advisor
www.veterans-outreach.com

**New Hampshire**
Manchester Vet Center
(603) 668-7060
Karyl.ahern@va.gov

Berlin Vet Center
(603) 752-2571
Jay.sprinkle@va.gov

Auburn Vet Center
(603) 623-4204

**Rhode Island**
Warwick Vet Center
2038 Warwick Avenue, Warwick, RI 02889
Berne Greene: (401) 739-0167

**Connecticut**
Maine

Vermont
Veterans’ Service Agents/Officers

Connecticut Department of Veterans’ Affairs
Tom Stefanko
Office of Advocacy and Assistance
Administration Building
287 West Street
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 06067
(860) 616-3683

District Offices

1st District
James A. Gaines, Veterans Service Officer
555 Willard Avenue
Newington, CT 06111
Phone: 860-594-6604 or 6605 or 6606

2nd District
George H. Skiles, Veterans Service
Herbert Mitchell, Veterans Service Officer
100 Broadway, Norwich City Hall
Room 305
Norwich, CT 06360
Phone: 860-887-9162

3rd District
Eric Trinidad, Veterans Service Officer
487 B Campbell Ave
West Haven, CT 06516
Phone: 203-931-0460

4th District
Ramon Agosto, Veterans Service Officer
75 Middle Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604
Phone: 203-336-2570

5th District
Peter M. DiMaria, Veterans Service Officer
Steven S. Kowaleski, Veterans Service Officer
Maine Statewide Information Contact
Veterans’ Service Officers (8 areas)
Bureau of Veterans’ Services
117 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333
(207) 626-4464
mainebvs@maine.gov

Massachusetts Statewide Information Contact
Veterans Service Officers (351 towns)
Department of Veterans’ Services
(617) 210-5480
www.mass.gov/veterans

New Hampshire
Refer to the NH Office of Veterans’ Services

Rhode Island
Refer to the RI Veterans’ Affairs Office
Veterans’ Service Organizations

**American Veterans with Brain Injuries**
www.avbi.org

**The Military Order of the Purple Heart**
Connecticut
National Service Officer
(860) 594-6648
Stanley.trela@va.gov
www.purpleheart.org/ServiceProgram/OfficeLocations.aspx

**American Women Veterans**
P.O. Box 23015
Alexandria, VA 22304
(202) 436-0678
http://americanwomenveterans.org/home/

**American Legion**
Connecticut
www.legion.org/posts

New Hampshire
(603) 228-8907
www.nhlegion.org

Vermont
(802) 223-7131

**VFW**
Connecticut
www.vfw.org/oms/findpost.aspx

New Hampshire
2 Quincy Street
Nashua, NH
(603) 880-7874
www.vfw.org
Vermont
(802) 223-5368

Vietnam Vets

Connecticut
www.vva.org/chapters

Vermont (national HQ)
(802) 447-0407

Disabled American Veterans

Connecticut (18 Chapters)
National Service Officer
(860) 594-6648
www.dav.org/membership/FindChapter.aspx

New Hampshire – (10 Chapters)
www.davmembers.org/Membership

Vermont
(802) 334-6136

Iraq & Afghanistan Veterans

Iraq & Afghanistan Veterans of America
292 Madison Avenue, 10th floor, NY, NY 10017
(212) 982-9699
www.iava.org

New Hampshire Women’s Veterans of America Chapter
www.wvachapter41.org

Friends of Veterans
(802) 296-8368

Military Benefits Association
(802) 524-2267
**Vermont Certified Veteran Service Officers**
(802) 296-5166 – American Legion
(802) 296-5168 - Veterans of Foreign Wars
(802) 296-5167 - Disabled American Veterans
(802) 989-1248 - Vietnam Veterans of America

**Military Sexual Trauma**

Military Rape Crisis Center
somsa@stopmilitaryrape.org
www.stopmilitaryrape.org
(617) 381-4795
P.O. Box 380697
Cambridge, MA 02238

**Marine Corps League**

**Multicultural Groups**

Cpl. Zayas Bilingual Veteran’s Outreach Center
719 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 02118
(617) 778-1310
Jorge Pagan, Case Manager, prvaboston@yahoo.com

Western MA Bilingual Veteran’s Outreach Center
281 Franklin Street
Springfield, MA 01107
(413) 731-0194
Gumersindo Gomez, Executive Director
From Jean Hiller, per Jim Hinson (09 FEB 2011):


From Jim Piet, per Jim Hinson (09 FEB 2011):

Daniel Webster College
20 University Drive, Nashua, NH 03063
1-800 325-6873
[http://www.dwc.edu](http://www.dwc.edu)
Academic Affair
Kimberly Blanchette
577-6615
blanchettek@dwc.edu

Dartmouth College
Dartmouth College Hanover, NH 03755
(603) 646-1110
contact@dartmouth.edu
[http://www.dartmouth.edu](http://www.dartmouth.edu)
Student Accessibility Services
Ward Newmeyer
646-9900
Student.accessibility.services@dartmouth.edu

Franklin Pierce University
40 University Drive, Rindge, NH 03461-0060
(603) 899-4000 1-800 437-0048 Admissions
[http://www.franklinpierce.edu](http://www.franklinpierce.edu)
Academic Service Center
Patricia Moore
899-4044
Moorep@franklinpierce.edu

Granite State College
Administrative Center, 8 Old Suncook Road, Concord, NH 03301
(603) 228-3000 1-888 228-3000 Fax: 603 513-1389
Foster Parent Training: 603 271-6625
http://www.granite.edu
Lerner Services
Tessa McDonnell
513-1308
Tessa.mcdonnell@granite.edu

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Great Bay Community College
320 Corporate Drive Portsmouth, NH 03801-2879
PH: (603) 427-7600 FAX: 334-6306
http://www.greatbay.edu/index.html
Disability Support Services
Terri Varney
(603) 427-7625
tvarney@ccsnh.edu

CAPS Director
Sharon Cronin
(603) 427-7622
scronin@ccsnh.edu

Career & Transfer Service Coordinator
Erica S. Brown
esbrown@ccsnh.edu

Admissions Coordinator
Matt Thornton

Admissions Recruiter
Natalie Girouard

Admissions Recruiter
Allison Marcotte

Admissions Secretary
Debbie Westrick

Director of Financial Aid
Liz Hamlin

Financial Aid Assistant
Elaine Hersey

Financial Aid Assistant
Lisa Howe

Internships by Department

Hesser College/Nashua
410 Amherst Street, Nashua, NH 03063
1-800 987-5112
http://www.hesser.edu/Pages/Nashua_Campus_Location.aspx

Academic Skills Center
Tina Underwood
296-6394
tunderwood@hesser.edu

Hesser College, Concord
25 Hall Street, Suite 104, Concord NH 03301
1-800 987-5112
http://www.hesser.edu/Pages/Concord_Campus_Location.aspx

Hesser College/Manchester
3 Sundial Avenue, Manchester, NH 03103
(603) 668-6660 1-800 987-5112 Fax: 603 666-4722
http://www.hesser.edu/pages/manchester_campus_location.aspx

Keene State College
229 Main Street Keene, NH 03435
1-800 572-1909
http://www.keene.edu/
Office of Disability Services
Jane Warner
358-2353
jwarner@keene.edu

Lakes Region Community College
379 Belmont Road Laconia, NH 03246
PH: (603) 524-3207 1-800 357-2992 FAX: 524-8084
http://www.lrcc.edu/
Disability Support Services
Maureen Baldwin –Lamper
524-3207 ext. 770
mbaldwin@ccsnh.edu

Workforce Development
Joe Halgren
jhalgren@ccsnh.edu

Manchester Community College
1066 Front Street Manchester, NH 03102
PH: (603) 668-6708 1-800 924-3445 FAX: 668-3354
http://www.manchestercommunitycollege.edu/

The Career Center
Margaret Hamm  
mhamm@ccsnh.edu  
  
Disability Support Services  
Kevin Wason  
668-6708 ext. 221  
kwason@ccsnh.edu  
  
Nashua Community College  
505 Amherst Street Nashua, NH 03063  
PH: (603) 882-6923 FAX: 882-7022  
http://www.nashuacc.edu/  
  
Disability Support Services  
Donna Szekely  
882-6923 ext. 1451  
dszekely@ccsnh.edu  
  
Service Learning & Career Placement  
Shirley Silva –Paige, Director  
spaige@ccsnh.edu  
  
New England College  
98 Bridge Street, NEC Box #98, Henniker, NH 03242  
http://www.nec.edu/  
  
Disability Services  
Director, Anna Carlson, M.A.  
Phone: 428-2302  
Fax: 428-2433  
acarlson@nec.edu  
  
Admission Office  
Valerie Salyer  
  
Finance Office  
Rita Magoon  
  
Director of Life Planning  
Gene Durkee  
  
Plymouth State University  
Plymouth Academic Support Services  
Janice Carlson  
535-1308  
jcarlson@plymouth.edu  
  
Rivier College
Special Services
Kate Ricci
897-8497
kricci@riviercollege.edu

Southern New Hampshire University
Office of Disability Services
Hyla Jaffe
668-2211 ext. 2386 or 668-2212
h.jaffe@snhu.edu

St. Anselm College
Academic Advisement
Anne E. Harrington
641-7164
aharrington@anselm.edu

University of New Hampshire
83 Main Street/118 Memorial Union Building Durham, NH 03824-3594
http://www.unh.edu/

Disability Services for Students
Director, Kathy Berger
PH: 862-2607
FAX: 862-4043
Kathy.berger@unh.edu

EEO/ADA Compliance Officer
Wendy Beckwith
862-2929
Wendy.beckwith@unh.edu

Internship Coordinator/Career Advisor
Jason Whitney
89 Main Street, Hood House
862-4136

Business Services
Sherry Paterson (SHERRY ALWAYS HANDLE THE VR ACCOUNTS)
862-3237
Sherryl.paterson@unh.edu

UNH Manchester
400 Commercial Street, Manchester NH 03101
(603) 641-4101
http://www.unhm.unh.edu
Academic Advisement in Student Services
Carol Sweich
From: McAllister, Ella, per Jim Hinson  
Sent: Wednesday, February 09, 2011 8:26 AM  
To: Hinson, Jim  
Subject: RE: Updated agenda for this afternoon's NH Military-Civilian TBI Collaborative conference call

They have listed in the attachment you sent the NH Brain Injury Association so I am assuming that they have gathered the resources that are listed on the BIA-NH site including the resource directory (see links below) and the pages specifically for Service Members – Caregivers – Families which list resources for each of these groups – home page: http://www.nhveteran.com/default.html but just in case I thought I'd mention these.

Ella McAllister  
Program Specialist  
NH Vocational Rehabilitation  
21 South Fruit Street Suite 20  
Concord, NH 03301  
phone 603 271-3471 v/TTY  
fax 603 271-7095  
emcallister@ed.state.nh.us

______________________________________________________________

From Cheri Nixon (NHVR Portsmouth), per Jim Hinson (09 FEB 2011):

The best organization in our area is the Kremples Foundation. They have a comprehensive program for people with head injury. I know of someone who moved to our area from Mass so she could give her son access to services there.

http://krempelscenter.org/index.html

They don't specifically have programs for people that have been in the military but I'm sure that they would be willing to talk to any family/individual that is interested in their program – whether administration person or a consumer.
From Walter Wilcox, per Jim Hinson (08 FEB 2011):

Try "Krempels Center" in Portsmouth on the Community Campus not far from NH Works on Lafayette. Card for Carol Davis attached.

Walter K. Wilcox, MA  
Community Living Coordinator  
Living Innovations  
60 West Road  
Portsmouth, NH 03801  
wwilcox@livinginnovations.com  
W (603) 430-5430 X 101  
F (603) 430-5490

Carol Davis OTR/L, CBIS  
Senior Program Coordinator

100 Campus Drive  
Portsmouth, NH 03801  
Phone: 603.430.7668  
Fax: 603.431.3532  
cdavis@krempelsfoundation.org  
www.krempelsfoundation.org

From Donna McDonough, per Jim Hinson (08 FEB 2011):

I have worked with Erin Hall at the Traumatic Brain Injury Organization in Concord...she is wonderful to work with...I don't have her contact info handy, but if you call the TBI in Concord, you can get it...

Donna McDonough  
Employment Counselor  
New England Career Services, LLC  
PO Box 7423  
491 Amherst Street, Suite 22N  
Nashua, NH 03060-7423  
603-315-0789  
978-957-1514 (Fax)  
dmcareerservices@yahoo.com  
www.newenglandcareerservices.com
From Sue Brown (08 FEB 2011):

Rivier College  
420 South Main Street  
Nashua, NH 03060  
Sr. Joan Joyal  
Veterans’ Coordinator  
Registrar’s Office  
(603)897-8224

Wounded Warrior Project
Linda Perry  
New England Warrior Outreach Coordinator  
lperry@woundedwarriorproject.org  
(604)652-5418

Under National Guard there are Marine and Navy resources – they should be somewhere else since they aren’t Guard.

I looked for the information RE: a Veteran Coordinator at Granite State College and I can’t find a POC for Veteran Affairs.

From Lisa Cardullo (07 FEB 2011):

On page 21, add Caregiver Support Coordinator to list of staff.

From Terry Raposo (07 FEB 2011):

Here are the contacts for some of the Wounded Warrior Programs:

Air Force Wounded Warrior Program 1-800-581-9437  
Marine Corps Wounded Warrior Regiment 1-877-487-6299  
Navy/Coast Guard Safe Harbor Program (Newport, RI) 401-841-6168

Military OneSource does appear on Page 13: 1-800-342-9647

Here are the addresses for the V.A. Regional Offices (page 20) in New England:

V.A Regional Offices in New England (Page 20)

Phone: 800-827-1000 (This is the National 800 number to call)

Togus Regional Office
From Tracy Messer (07 FEB 2011):

- Existing online TBI and/or veteran and military resource directories include:
  - [https://www.nationalresourcedirectory.gov/](https://www.nationalresourcedirectory.gov/)
  - [http://www.bianh.org/directory.asp](http://www.bianh.org/directory.asp)
  - [http://www.nh-veteran.com](http://www.nh-veteran.com)

- Additional online resources include:
  - [http://www.traumaticbraininjuryatoz.org/Caregivers-Journey/Caregiver-Guides.aspx](http://www.traumaticbraininjuryatoz.org/Caregivers-Journey/Caregiver-Guides.aspx) (Family Caregiver Guide developed by DVBIC intended for families of service members and veterans with moderate, severe or penetrating TBIs). Lisa Cardullo noted that the VA now has “Caregiver Support Coordinators” at each site. Sue Brown has POCs for VA benefits regional compensation offices (see page 20 of Directory).

- Tracy Messer asked about the intended audience for the Directory – professionals or individuals and families? Consensus was that it was intended to be a resource for multiple audiences and that it needs to have a more user-friendly format to help non-professionals know where to go for specific resources (such as the National Resource Directory). Suggestions – create alphabetical/categorical listings by subgroups and/or benefits; don’t re-invent
the wheel – integrate with existing online resources through hypertext links; provide brief descriptions of each office/service and explain terms such as “VISN”.

From: Tammy Masse (11 MAR 2011):

*Pg 4 of directory - delete BIA of Maine - no longer intact

Add:
Brain Injury Information Network - a partnership of organizations in Maine working together to share information, provide education, and promote promising practices that will benefit individuals with brain injuries and their families. (Grant funded, expires March 31 2011.)

BIIN.org

BIIN
24 Stone Street
PO Box 2007
Augusta, ME 04338-2007

Phone: (207) 621-1410 v/tty
Toll Free: (888) 893-0123
Fax: (207) 621-1409

* page 10 Navy Safe Harbor, etc......

Army Wounded Warrior Program
1-877-393-9058

Marine Corps Wounded Warrior Regiment
Sergeant Merlin German
Wounded Warrior Regiment Call Center
24 hours a day - 7 days a week
365 days a year contact:
1-877-4USMCWW or 1-877-487-6299

Navy Safe Harbor
1-877-746-8563